Introduction
Water is the most abundant chemical in the human body and plays a central role in the regulation of nutrient transport, toxic waste removal, thermal regulation and digestion, organ functioning and metabolic activities. However, if water is fecally polluted it spreads diseases in consumers to a great number of people 1 . World health organization estimated in 2000 assessment that there are four billion cases of diarrhea each year in addition to millions to other cases of illness associated with the lack of access of clean water 2 . It is well established that infectious diseases are transmitted primarily through water supplies contaminated with human and animal excreta particularly faeces 3 .Out breaks of water borne diseases continue to occur throughout the world but are especially serious in developing countries 4,5. The human pathogens that present serious risk of disease whenever present in drinking water include Salmonella species, Shigella species, pathogenic Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Yersinia entercolitica, Campylobacter species, various viruses such as Hepatitis A, Hepatitis E, Rota virus and parasites such as Entamoeba histolytica and Giardia species and so on [5] [6] [7] . Public and environmental health protection requires safe drinking water, which means that it must be free of pathogenic bacteria.
1.1-What are coliforms?
The coliform group includes a broad diversity in terms of genus and species, whether or not they belong to the Enterobacteriaceae family. Most definitions of coliforms are essentially based on common biochemical characteristics. In Standard Methods for the examination of water and wastewater (Part 9221 and 9222; APHA et al., 1998), coliform group members are described as-1. All aerobic and facultative anaerobic, Gram negative, non spore forming, rod shaped bacteria that ferment lactose with gas and acid formation within 48 h at 35 0 C (multiple-tube fermentation technique; Section 3.1) or 2.All aerobic and many facultative anaerobic, Gram negative, non spore forming ,rod shaped bacteria that develop a red colony with a metallic sheen within 24 h at 35 0 C on an Endo type medium containing lactose (membrane filter technique; Section 3.2). The search for β-galactosidase positive and β-galactoside permease positive organisms also permits a confirmation step for lactose fermentation, when the multiple tube fermentation technique is used. The cytochrome-oxidase test is also used as a confirmation test to eliminate some bacteria of the Aeromonas or Pseudomonas genera that would ferment lactose. The definition of coliform bacteria differs slightly depending on the country or on the organization in charge of the microbiological monitoring regulations. In Canada, the definition is the same as in the US, and differs in some European countries. For example, the French Standardization Association (NFT90-413 and NFT90-414; AFNOR, 1990), which can be considered as a representative model for European legislation, defines total coliforms (TC) as rod shaped, non spore forming, Gram negative, oxidase negative, aerobic or facultative anaerobic bacteria that are able to grow in the presence of bile salts or other replacement surface active agents having an analogous growth inhibitory effect and that ferment lactose with gas and acid (or aldehyde) production within 48 h at 37±1 0 C. AFNOR (1990) goes further by defining other coliform groups, including the thermotolerant coliforms (also called fecal coliforms, FC) and, more specifically, E. coli, thermotolerant coliforms have the same fermentation properties as total coliforms (TC) but at a temperature of 44±0.5 0 C. Escherichia coli is a thermotolerant coliform which, among other things, produces indole from tryptophane at a temperature of 44±0.5 0 C, gives a positive methyl red test result, is unable to produce acetylmethyl carbinol and does not use citrate as its sole carbon source. Escherichia coli is the most common coliform among the intestinal flora of warm-blooded animals and its presence might be principally associated with fecal contamination. No Escherichia coli are therefore allowed in drinking water.
1.2-Multiple-tube fermentation technique-
The technique of enumerating coliforms by means of multiple-tube fermentation (MTF) has been used for over 80 years as a water quality monitoring method. The method consists of inoculating a series of tubes with appropriate decimal dilutions of the water sample. Principle:Fermentation tubes (other suitable vessels containing lactose broth (MacConkey) are inoculated with measured volumes of water samples; the coliform bacteria present in the water sample multiply and are detected by formation of acid and gas. From the number with a positive reaction, the most probable number (MPN) of bacteria present in the original water sample can be determined statistically 8 . The present study was designed to detect the coliforms bacteria in water samples and to determine the water supply system being operated correctly and safe water for drinking or food preparation.
II. Materials And Methods
A total of 116 drinking water samples were collected from each source according WHO guidelines for drinking water quality assessment 8 , over a period of nine month September to May 2012.
Sample collection-
About 200ml water samples from Government hand pump, water cooler and Municipal tap water were collected, labeled and transported to the laboratory for bacteriological analysis.
Bacteriological analysis:
Bacteriological analysis was carried out for indicator organisms i.e. total and fecal coliform (E.coli) by most probable number (MPN) method 9,10. .Ten tubes of MacConkeys broth (Hi media Pvt. Ltd Mumbai) arranged in two rows with a 100 ml blood culture bottle. First row containing 10 ml double strength MacConkeys broth was inoculated with 10 ml of water sample and 50 ml double strength MacConky broth was inoculated with 50ml of water sample. Second row containing 1 ml single strength MacConkeys broth medium was inoculated with 1 ml water sample respectively. Were incubated in an incubator at 44°C for 24 h. After incubation, the number of bottles in which lactose fermentation with acid and gas production has occurred was counted. Finally, by referring to probability table (Macrady table-2) the MPN of coliform in 100 ml water sample was been estimated (Cheesbrough, 2006) . Analysis is usually performed using culture and biochemical test also.
III. Result and observation
A total of 116 drinking water samples were tested by MPN method. Out of which, Total drinking water sample collected from Municipal Tap Water = 58 (50%). Total drinking water sample collected from Government Hand Pump = 32 (28%). Total drinking water sample collected from Water cooler = 26 (22%). 
Culture:
From the 1 ml tube (single strength) of positive test, a loop full specimen was taken and streaked into the MacConkey agar plate and incubate at 37 0 C overnight.
Interpretation:
A mixed growth of either dry lactose fermenting, mucoid lactose fermenting and non-lactose fermenting growth appeared after the incubation (figure.2). For Specification,the colonies were subcultured on other individual MacConkey agar plate from primary plate and incubate at 37 0 C overnight. After the incubation a pure,heavy growth was on MacConkey agar plate ( figure. 3,4&5 ). 
Biochemical Test:
For species identification the biochemical (IMViC) test as per WHO guideline was performed. 
IV. Discussion
Much of the ill health which affects humanity, especially in developing countries can be traced to lack of safe and whole water supply. There can be no state of positive health and well being without safe water. Since water is vital for our life we expect it to be clean and safe. Even water that appears clear may not necessarily be safe or acceptable. The water intended for human consumption must be free of pathogenic and chemical agents, pleasant to taste and usable for domestic purposes since water is the most important potential source of infectious diseases So water purification is the most important potential available for ensuring public health 11 . The survey report also revealed that every year several deaths particularly among children occurred due to water-born disease 11 . In this study, MPN of coliform in case of water sample collected form municipal tap water was estimated to be very high (≥ 180) and in case of water from water cooler, it was 90, not portable, no coliform was detected from government hand pump supply for drinking. Biochemical properties of bacteria clearly revealed the presence of Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Klebsiella Sp.in the water samples collected from municipal tap water and deep boring hand pump (table.2). According to Central Pollution Control Board India, total coliform organism MPN/100 ml shall be 50 or less in drinking water source 12 . In developing world, especially in remote rural areas and industrial areas. Over 3 million deaths per year are attributed to water-bone diarrhoeal diseases, especially among infants and young children in poor communities (Davies -Colley et al, 2001 ). The consumption of drinking water contaminated with pathogenic microbes of faecal origin is a significant risk to human health.
V. Conclusion
To conclude, We would like to recommend the proper sanitary survey, design and implementation of water and sanitation projects; regular disinfections, maintenances and supervisions of water sources and regular bacteriological assessment of all water sources for drinking should be planned and conducted.
1. The Government hand pump water is safe for drinking, bathing and food preparation as compared to municipal tap water and water cooler. 2. The water cooler revealed the high number of Pseudomonas sp. means required the proper maintenance by change the filter and washing the filter time to time as per guidelines. 3. The MPN number method is reliable and effective but time consuming to perform; use for all type of water. 4. For ensuring safe and potable water supply, water should pass through three stages -storage, filtration and disinfection, storage removes 90-95% of the physical impurities by mechanism of suspension. It also allows penetration of light which resulting oxidation of organic matter by aerobic bacteria, thus decreasing free ammonia content of water. 5. Filtration is second stage of water purification which results in 98-99% drop in bacterial count apart from other impurities. 6. Disinfection is final stage of purification which results in destroying all pathogenic organisms left after storage and filtration. 7. All the stages are required in series for purification of water, Even if one stage is bypass. The water may not be rendered fit for drinking purposes.
